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vfft&mn c£n£lgnlaunched* £
day by the AseembUes of God
Churches win be one million
httnse calls across the nation.
' ®Bunded in 1814 this group has
giWn th size until now it num-
bers owu-.a million m the United
States and around the world. Re-
cently a national surrey showed
that the Assemblies of God is the

fastest-crowing white religious
body in' the nation.

TOi Olad Tidings Church of
Dunn is affiliated with this organ-
isation and this national campaign.

iZaofc Sunday during October the
Ideal church wui emphasize a dif-
ferent aspect of the Enlargement
Month theme: .

October"! will feature a special
Sunday School Rally Day.

October 14 wfl] emphasize a
“Speed-the-Light Day,” a feature
of we ydiihg people’s group of the
organization.

tjkiteber 21 will have a “Fishers
of Men” theme.

(jftfßti Day" and willemphasize the
faithfulness of Its members.

The purpose of the groups’ vis-
itation campaign, called “Enlarge-
ment- Month,” Is to acquaint non-
dfttfch members with their be-
liefs! Goal' for the campaign is ex-
pressed lri the last line of their
slftgtth, “One million calls for
Christ.” During October the group
exacts to distribute over a mil-
licfipiece* of its literature and ring
a joillion doorbells.

TOUND
Dry cleaning as it should fee,
dfjr cleaning as you've dreamed
aMt,v7> your clothes come back
as- attractive and sparklingly
clean as the day you bought
them. No pipe dream, it’s our
sober- modern method of cleaning

TOr QUALITY Cleaners
Angier. N. C.
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I Status Quo Exists
: th Governors Race
i

- By LYNN NISBfTT
1 Record Correspondent

RALElGH—September canes to
its close without development of

! consequence In the preliminary ma-
-1 neuvering for the Democratic nom-

-1 ination as governor next spring

Withdrawal of Capus Waynick,

ambassador to Colombia, from the
prospective list of candidates, and
formal announcement of candidacy

, by William B Umstead. occurred
during the month. Both incidents
had been pretty thoroughly dis-
counted by advance rumors, so that
there was little real impact upon
the total picture. Announced deci-
sion of Manly Dunaway that he
will run as a Republican instead

, of as a Democrat, also failed to
occasion any whirlpool in the po-
litical pond.

Positive statement by Governor
Kerr Scott that he will support
Dr. Henry Jordan, if the highway
chairman decides to enter the race,
added nothing to the sum of actual
knowledge about the upcoming
race.

There is, however, around capitol
square less feeling now that Jor-
dan will be a candidate than pre-
vailed a few weeks ago. He is
being assured of support by nu-
merous others besides the gover-
nor; but rumors are gaining cur-
rency that in survey of state
sentiment there has not been
found evidence of demand for his
entry.

HODGES SENTIMENT
Meanwhile, there is evidence of

growing sentiment in favor of
Brandon Hodges to get into the
running as an avowed champion
of the east-west rotation system.

The mythical dividing line be-
tween east and west has never
been permanently established, but
in concept of mountaineers and
tidewater folks all the other can-
didates suggested live in the cen-
tral part of the state. Umstead at
Durham, Jordan at Cedar Falls
and Hubert Olive at Lexington,
are commonly regarded as belong-

ing to the “industrial ptedmonV
even though they might be slightly
east or slightly west of the divid-
ing line. There can be no doubt

about the Asheville residence of
Hodges putting him in the west.

ALL CONSERVATIVES 1
As for economic classification,

Hodges falls into the same gen-
eral grouping with Umstead, Olive
and Jordan. There are admitted
shades of distinction In their eco-
nomic and political philosophy, but
all four are classed as business
conservatives. Scott’s partisanship
for Jordan would tend to put him
in the liberal class, but it is off-
set by the fact he is a textile
executive more Ultimately associ-
ated with “big business” in North
Carolina than any of the others.
Umstead is generally considered a
“corporation lawyer”, but his record
in behalf of agriculture during his
service in both branches of the
congress Is outstanding. Isolated
instances can be selected out of the
records of Hodges and Olive tend-
ing to put them in one or the
other bracket, but taken as a
whole the public record) of all
the presently probable candidates
have shown impartial consideration
for the common good, without bias
for any class or group.

There Is evidence of some un-
derground feeling that before the
books close on March 32 there will
be one or more candidates pro-
claiming their championship of the
“liberal” cause, and making special
appeal to organized labor and the
class-conscious Negro vote. As of
this hour, no names are being se-
riously suggested, which leads to
conclusion the idea may be more
wishful hoping than actual plan-
ning.

Hope had been expressed earlier
that the state Young Democratic
Clubs convention at Carolina
Beach in mid-September might
bring to the'front some candidate,
but the way political leaders shun-
ned that event made the occasion
of no significance in state affairs.

IOM MONDAY

J BUCK CURRINS
Big 4 Warehouse

Sold
ai46,132 Pounds

fFor $79,819.38
An Average Os

| *54“
| One Os The Highest (And Most Likely, The

j 11^:'Highest) Average Established By Any Ware-
On Any Belt This Season.
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Freedom
Harnett -County’s gpart Os the

Crusade For Freedom ii no* un-
der way, Woodrow Turlington, h>-

of the drive, announced today.
The drive in the United States

i son county’s part of that total la
small. The money will be used to
build two more transmitters to per-
mit Radio Free Europe to expand
its psychological warfare against
Communism; to build one trans-
mitter for Radio Free Asia to
combat the spread of Communism
in the Far East; and to enlarge
the operations of "Winds of Free-
dom” balloons which drop leaflets
in Iron Curtain countries.

Radio Free Europe gives the
people behind the Iron Curtain
information which their Commu-
nist masters try to conceal. For
example, recently Radio Free Eu-
rope revealed to Bulgarian mothers
and fathers the findings of a sur-
vey which were suppressed by 'the
Communist ministry of health.

The findings were that in Bul-
garia, 90 per cent of the young-
sters of elementary sCfci)6\; age And.
60 per cent of the boys and girls
of high school age suffer Jrojn
undernourishment to such air oil
tent that they are undergoing or-
ganic changes.
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neons, 286; total 1,501.

installs Officials

TUESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 2, 1951

of 1,501 services rendered by his I
“'a breakdown on the report^shows

SutojSf’
Insurance, 0; Loans, 380, hoa- I

pitalization, 6; farmer training, 0;
Robert Currin. Preston Stephen-
son, Leon Davis, Worth Lanier
and Howard Hight

A special tnstAlUtion service

, officer* who will take office next
; Sunday Prior to the church tm-

;
; installed hi* succeoMw, Perry Q.
‘ Langiton

, Dr. J W. Angell, pastor of the
, church, had charge of the instal-

lation. Dr. A. Paul Bagby is paztor-
emeritns of the church.

’ General officer* are: B. P.
; Marshbanks, moderator t. M.

’ Caudell, moderator; E. A. Howard,
' treasurer; Perry «. Langston,

1 Sunday Bchool superintendent; Rdy
C. Parker, BTU director; Mrs. T.

! T. Lanier. WMU president; Mrs
1 Preston Stephenson director of

; music; Mia. A. E Lynch, organist;
Mrs. M. B Matthews, it., churoh
secretary; B. F. Wiggins, custo-

-1 dian.
B. F. McLeod is chairman 01 the

personnel committee; Leslie H.
Campbell is chairman of the fi-
nance committee, and H. C. Mc-

; Lamb is property chairman,
It «• MAREHNANKB CHAIRMAN

1 B. P. Marshbanks is chairman

Wallace, H. D McLamb. W F.
| EMt IMHieH !

ground Road.
This report was made to the

city council last night by Build-
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MICHkLH MORGAN
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Lonfrton. '

8^ThW^dle A Mr‘Ul f**M.
Caudell, Mm Jade Ragland, Mrs
M. B. Mattheps. Sr„ Mrs Charles
B. Howard, Mm J. T. Bland, Miss
Hasel Stewart and Miss Ruby
Williams.

Members of the Ways and Means
Committee are; O. A. Tripp, Ed-
ward Orsgory, Elijah Dean, Lewis
David Johnson, T. H. McLeod. Sr.,
Chester buds. Jack Lee Stewart.
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2 Shows Nightly
Tuesday and Wednesday

News AndfCartoon
BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:30

« Shows StaatiAt 7 AnA9*
Remember - ChMAren-'
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Elizabeth Scott
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tomorrow... KniSmffllwM
Who got him to talk? V

What party did he pick? 4
What are his reasons? M

Who’s taking over in Europe

What does Truman *ay?_Taft? Dewey? W
¦

rrtHE moment the GeMwd laid aside his You feel that way every day about sopne- Others. No magazine is read by everyone Jo
.1 battle jacket, you Would he <n» great bi» tiling that happens—you want your newspaper, town who can possibly buy.

o>:eetior»- mark— and so would everybody eke. For every day some story breaks that means a Radio and TV programs reach only fractions of

Atid where wmild 30U tirfn for yotir aiwwers? ~ lot to with a hundred things that your market. Each one appeals to »ly a
are Page One news to somebody, even if its audience—sport fans, homemakers, kids, or
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